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New Faculty Members 
In School Of Music 
Dr. Jtts T. Casey, dean of the 
Sch>ol of Music at Winthrop 
College, la• -ed Ille 
hlrl,w of 10 new racullJ mem-
bers ror the ran semester. 
~largarct Smith, an assistant 
profl'ssor or piano pedagogy, Is 
the onty run-time appolntm~nt. 
She comes to \\'lnlhrop from 
Central Mate t:nlvc,rslty where 
she was a plaoo ln,tructor. She 
has 1aught In tho public •chools 
or Pittsburgh Md at Seton HIii 
Colle,Jo and Cincinnati College 
Conson-atory. She eamod her 
n,A, at Seton Hill Cnllcgt', her 
'.11, ~I. •t ~""" t:,1iverslty , 
and Is \\llr1dn,: on her l'.~!.A, 
Shirl")" II, Barban ha• been 
named organ Instructor. She 
earned her 8, M, and )I, M, de-
grees at Winthrop v.11ere sh@"'"s 
a 11nduate a•sl siant. She has 
oeen an Instructor at Central 
Piedmont Community College 
in Charlotte Md sacred Heart 
College In Belmont. 
Joe 111, Belk has been hfrec1 as 
trombone Instructor, II• ls'prin-
clpat trombonl •t with tile Char-
lotte Symllhon)·, He, attended 
the t:,s. Na.,, !ichool or ~luslc. 
John T, r>rh-.r has bec,n ap... 
polntrcl tuba ln•trurtor. He 
plays the tuba and tmmbone 
ror the Charlotte Sym!DNU' and 
hnld• a e, )I. Crom Eaat 
Carolina Unlvers!iy, 
Jamtt,& C'iardnt!r, Jr., has bt.'CII 
named tn,mpc,t instruclor. ,\ 
former membt-r o( the, U, S.. 
Army Band and tho Piedmont 
Brass Oulntl't, he Nmed his 
B. M. at the x. c. Sclwlol or 
Arts and his ~I. )I. at Cathnllc 
l'rl,crslty or America. 
David Richardson has been 
hired aa lnatnactor or musk 
theo1')', fie, Nmed hll B. M, !IC 
Appalachian State l'nlvcrslty 
UICI his M, M, Ill l\' lnlhmp Col-
lege whc,rc, he was A graduotc 
asslatant. 
\\01C11•11R Roth has been ap... 
polnt<'CI \inlln lnstn1ctor. A 
member or the l'harlott" ~)'m-
flhony, he did hb underi:Mlduatc 
work at "stanttlciK' llnch•dlulc 
ror ~luslk" In )lunlch, Ger-
many. 
~'ranklln AllllUotu• Tool~ • • fr,, 
ha• bcH nMll'CI 11Ultu In-
structor. lfc, studied unctc,r 
Jo..,, Slh.,, at the.- s.c. Sch,nl 
ot the Art .. haa bt,\,!I a private, 
teacher and hu ta11Rht • 
0ul'1..,' & Cnll"l(e In Charlotlc, 
nm]llmln 1- Watkins, .Jr., has 
becm hi red as percu9"ion ln-
struclflr. Bond .;; r,'Clor nt 1.an-
l'htc,r 1111:h Seho•ol. he earned 
~II 8, S, at l)R\idllM Coll~ 
and his M, ~I. at Wlnthrnp Col-
fc.,ro. 
Elll:<'11<' 0, KaYlldln ha• been 
appolnt<-d ln•tn1ccnr nr clarin-
et. A member or the Charlotte 
Symptv,ny, nc has tau,:t,t ut 
Jacksonville llruvc,rslty, fie, 
eamod his R. A. at Queen• 
Colles:c In Ne• York ams his 
~,.~1. nt Indiana 1;nlvcrslty. 
Senate News 
Senate suspended "'cond read-
Ing 'lf the Dinkins stuMnt Center 
Conatltutlon and by a unanimous 
wte passed It \\'ednesd17, Sept. 
17. 
"I thlr,k It's great that Senate 
approved the, eonstltuUon ., 
promptly. The board ree11mara 
comrortabto Ill aet as an organ-
luUon uow that · we, haw a eon-
•tltutlnn lo back us up,•, said 
Sheila Xolan, president o( L'ln-
klns Prouammltlj( Board, 
nue 10 lhe absence or Senate 
president Jackie D' Agostino, 
Senate President Pron Tem, 
David GI II, presided over Ille 
meetlllg. 
Untll Wednesday, the Dinkins 
Proerammlng Board, which was 
etcned tut April, hid been 
working unomcla1t7 as an or-
ganhatlon on campu1. 
The l'Oflstltutlon explained 111111 
the purpaae or the board was to 
"ac,ne H the social rentor nr 
the rollege, provide enter\aln-
ment, actlviUP.s, and "'Nlces 
rrcc, or at reduced ra,r• Ill 
'llembcro nr the roll!I" rom-
munl1y," 
Sen11Dr Shala recommcnd,'d an 
amendment Ill the eonstltudon 
atadrw that the eight cludrper-
aons ol the •tandl,w c,ommltteca 
be rlenad omcers. The amc,nd-
ment was appmved. The eight 
commlttec!S were lllms, popular 
euo,ccrnt, publlclty, spc,:lal ev-
ents, rccr~atlon/travcl, tollrna• 
mems/,ramrs, Ulnklns Center 
Acth!tlH, and !llw>rt Ctlurses. 
New IDs To SimpliJJ' 
Library Procedure,· 
bi, Sllclla Nolan 
"A new 117stem of chl!dd,wout 
boolcs will be Used 81 IOOftHtbe 
new 1,1>, cards come out," said 
Urey Mltlln, Intern aulst,,nt 
tr> the co11CII' librarian. 
"F.ver 1lnrc the library ha• 
been here, people have earn-
plained abolit how much trouble 
It Is lfl check out booka. Wc',·c 
been trylftR lfl several 7ean lo 
Ond a way. In co-operation with 
Student Affairs, wc,'ve come up 
with an 1,0. thAt will hc,lp aa do 
this." 
The, "'"' r.n. fl! 11 ha:C o,., 
11Udent'1 name and social ae-
c,urliy number In ralllad letters 
like, • credit card, Two madllnea 
"like, JOU scc, In Bclk'a or 
l'onney'•'" will be locate.lbelfde 
the card ca111qs. Stndenta will 
nn nut a rorm lncludl,w lho can 
number, aulhor, Md title, of Ille 
b1nk. Th<' student Will thon put 
th<• Cnrm •nd l,ll. ""rd In tttc, 
m•chln,• and Ille •tude:,t's name, 
Md ""clal """"rily number will 
be stllmPed on the library Corm. 
"Tbla sans the llludeata -e 
wrltl,w and It ,,., glvea us 
aomethl,w that we can NIii. We 
fnNJWntb' rec cl ved lllecfble 
wrftl,w," Ill.Id Mltlln. "The new 
I.D. Clrda will be permanent. 
Each aemester, stoJdents will 
reeeln a sticker Ill appl)' Ill the 
card w prove thst It le ,aUd for 
that particular semester •• Thi• 
win prc,vent atudent1 from usl,w 
I.I>.'• after they have gra.-iat-
ed." 
!'Cudeau will 1!111 lllow ~r 
r.u. at the clrcu1at1on desk; No 
ltudent may dleek OIII book., 
wlt11>ut showl,w a current LD. 
On Ille back of Ille t.D. w1 n be a 
waml..r lo .cudel,ts tllat Ir a 
,iolatlon to to*II one'• IJ>. card. 
''The library 11 Interested In 
mullw the lljllJljnt'• life -
slmp\e, At· prelllllt, ~ !1 ftD 
OClOllllnllal way lo ,..s ftlJltw 
out the Corm c,ompletel7batwhen 
one come• alonr, we're wllll,w 
Ill try It." Aid Mltlln. 
- an bldldlld 11) lie lint 
article In • bl_...... Nriaa 
on the blllD1'7 of Wblltlrap. 
rm, ·;{{.'; 
PAGE TWO 
l edttoria1s @ J 
To TIie Euil<>r: 
I mn I mprened t.,, th<- •moolh-
ne11 wltll r.dch ""'-'Gl..atlon ha• 
~ • .-..llty at Winthrop. 
Thi• lo, ,,n doubt, in l•rie ,,, ... 
sure due- to • ft",Cl)Ol'l!live and 
l'HIIOMble admlnhtntlcn and 
ltudeftt i,,vemmmt. I ho!K' tht-
ruture hold"- •• much success 
ao lh• JIU!. 
Many Wlnthrnp ltllck,,,U wan, 
to e>.Und the IQl!lc or COC'<lu<•· 
tlon by revlllne dorm vl•ltatlon 
policy to allow llt;ffle open vi,._ 
ltadon &utne !he """" and 
extended open hour• on wen-
enda. TIie pre- policy 11ttm• 
IMP(,rOprilltw and preaumpt,:. 
au1, given the dqrree ot matur--
lly wbkll Winthrop •tudcnt• 
han, a• a rule, dl1played. The 
IUCCHI o( th• pee>ent l'Ollcy 
he .... ldl the .... .,... oC a rut>ne 
l'Olicy supported by a majority 
or the 1bldfflt1 concerned. 
I hope that Wlnthmp will aeon 
allow more natural clrcum1tanc-
e1 In wt,lc!, to tlve •nd grow. 
May the lldmlnhtratlon and stu-
dent govemmcnt continue ID be 
re1ponllve ID the ltUdent br!d7 
In tbl• and other matt~ra. 
Slncerei,, 
C'.oUn ''Benny" Caln 
Dear F.dltor: 
f t,ne pit recentb' recehed 
aome ,,..,. cllalllrblnc newa or 
.. na1n .idlvldeo or our 
"Mteemed'' Senate rrom the 
American Clvi', Uwrtlea Union. 
A bill emitted ~I l1 l;el11111Uc1-
led ud ,a111ndr. a good e!,,an~ o( 
pa153«e. 
Thi• blil . rff'lcctlng th<, good 
• ..,.._. >nd _.minded thlnk-
i~ r.-r oor lc.ade-r•. thrl"atfflS to 
thrn• the c:oullll')I lntn a ~:og-
niirc r,( pn•M, C'l"flWOrAhlp, rc-
P..rlt"t.inns on frt'1.'G>ffl or ~di. 
mel"liftl?s, 111<• rll!ht to peac~ul 
prote,t and pctltlon. In llw>rt. 
elimin:>tinn ol the Rill of Rlct,u. 
~·nr ex.ample, the bill will prn-
hibit di ir.clo1.urc of inforr'la:tlon.. 
whether cla.t5i0cd or not whJch 
relate~ to "national Jdensc:· 
This in itaeir t"OOld be r,ood 
except for tlK· dt"finition of m-
tlonnl Cl'fl"flfli.t.' information: 11 Mi-
1illll')I Clplbilil)' r,( the l 'nlte<I 
t!l:te!t or ,"P) asSl)C'iatt• naUon : 
r .. i titary plar,nlnc, o!K'ration•. 
rommunlcat:on", in1~t1•tlonA, 
Wl"A_poory, wea.pon11de!vclopment. 
aand weapon1 reM!'llri:h; intetii-
gence operatloru,, ac~lvttle~, 
plMJ, eltimat·.-111 ana1y1i51 
sources and mothnd•: lntelli-
1'fflt• • ·Ith r<Kard• to a foreign 
power: <ommunlcot!ons intelli-
gence lntormatlon or cryptogra-
phic :ntormat.lon, •• and 50mt" 
Rtomi~ encrg:y matter,. 
TMI, tn me, 11ay1 that our IO 
CSIIG!d "hononble'" s..i.tors 
ha.., perhapsbeCl"me lntoxlcatG!d 
with vlllon• or undeserved div-
inity. A, Ir to •I>' all)'llllnc 
eorv,eu doe• I• for the good or 
the country, but nobody should 
know what lhl I good I 1, 
It 11 time ID remind Corvreu 
that we all""edly have a Repn,-
sentatlve govemm.nt, not a dlc-
tatorohlp befor~ America, pro-
. :,.,unced Ruula or Kon,a (?), 
goes lo prlaon. 
Sincerely, 
Jchn Btalodl m 
TJ /editorials SE PT EMBER 22, 1975 
The Rib: 
Herstory Lesson Number One 
by Lauro E. McGuire 
lleJ:o! By way ol int rodutth,n, 
I want ar. u,11 :,,,u somothing about 
mrwlf and !hi• column. I am a 
..ii,l,omore :II ,..lnthrop, ma;,r-
i~ in Po1itica! ~rnce. I am a 
- ol the Satlonal Orpn-
i,ation for •·omen (:,,;OW), •hl:h 
i s COIDC'l"f"Md a·i th aC'hi evl re 
f'qllllit< ol ri,chts, '>PP">rtunity 
and dicnit< for •II po,,ple, k · 
mate and male. I ••• formerly 
Ltl'i•lathc, CourdiMtnr r~r the 
Charle-ton Cllai,ter nr 'l:OW, a 
position •tuch mainly irwoh·ed 
attempting tn influl'fle<.' l'-1!isla-
tion wtiicti deals •ith feminist 
issue"' Cl.. ~·. rapt-, n-producth·l· 
frt"'l"O>m, C'(Jlity in t"ducatiun. 
otc.) by lobt.ying with politlcians 
within my hiime co,_r!.'Sli<Jr.ill 
di !iotritt. l ha,·l·. within tht> past 
Wl>t.~. acreptcd •n olkr from tt.e 
s. c. State ~ow C()f)rl.Cnatnr, 
"ancy ~rkcy, tn bl-corm: S&att-
Coordinator for • s.c. Com-
pli~ct· T:uk t-·orcl", mw in the 
planni,w sta,;e. 
Hop<ofull,, this column .-111 b<> 
a ronscitJUMJes..._rai 1;irc t•,:. 
pcrifflte ftlr T.I rc-ackors, a.s it 
can makl' \'OU mort· a.a;u,_. of 
the.- st·-.:ist 3.ttitudt·~ whic-h pil"r-
,·ack• ou,· ~cicty. a .. · ·en a.s the 
stn.iggJt• c-.un-ntly ,tt>i,_ on to 
comb."lt thl•m. To somt· e-.:t<:!nlt 
"The, Rib .. will bl· ,-ducational. 
as I shuddl-r tn think that some 
P<-"'PIC c.-an ,:n all !ht· way 1hrough 
coltl'f:t' tt.ithout Jt·31 nin,t •ho 
Eli1.!.bc-tn Cady Sta11t,'ln was. I 
want,,, pre-.ent tnpic,t,:u-.d,i,t,sucs 
in !li.Uch a way :is lt)l•-.:plod<- somr 
mr.hs ;ind c-.:pos•: some truth 
cor:emirlg'5 thl· womt'f'l's movf!'-
ment. hs aims. tlctics, ramifl-
t-ations, arcl·r, a.nd t"bulllent 
flrl?e. t'nr tltl• ne\1 fc" Wc,ek5, 
''111r Ril;" .. 111 pr<•S<'llt a S<•r-
ie:,, of h~·rstory le~sons. a 5tudy 
of the dl'Vt.-fopment nf fl-mini~ 
thought. • phiw50)llly •hich i• 
~ill in a very l'\-Olution..ry 
Sblge. Thi! lives. \lli,'lrks, and 
accompli~mcnt• ~11 our Cemin• 
ist fort:rnnthcr,t, will be c-.:amin-
~d. 11tls glanc-e at tlmse 11marro11 
s:ilnts. ·• womer. who godmother-
~ Lhc mo,·l'mcnt into edstence 
a.nd ktpt it !TK>Ving, CM SC!'t\'C :U 
a.n introductJon ior those or you 
who a.re not •c<iUa.intl'd with tht• 
movemetll and 115 idrology. 
Woman's history h.is been re-
rerred tn as ••non-history' ' , a~ 
the literary lradltlon or hls'.or-
ian•, overwhelmingly male (tor 
centuries women were dep:1.ved 
ot edur,,tinn and !he •cholftrt, 
tools nttl•&aar; to read, much 
Je!t5 record history) i:1a.1ob1n.ir-
•d the truth reg>rdlng woman'• 
contr'butlons to rivlli,•tlon. A 
parallel can be d.-awn ~ween 
the ract L'lat ,romen's past 
adtlevemfflts h•\'e been irrv:,re,d,, 
belitt'""- or r!dlculed by hi stt-r-
ians and !hot the pre•~,11 remtn-
1 it 1tniule :ogaln•t 1e,dl1crlm-
inatlon hu orten been lgnured, 
b<:llttled, nr ridiculed by the 
male media. I ouppoae It I• 
dlfflculi ror men, ral•ed In a 
eulture "here woman Is per-
ceived o! H lltt!e ~,ore !Nn 
plaything, ID regard the concern• 
or our aex aerlously. I do, ho"· 
e-ver. take the rncvt-ment, a. re-
Oection of tach woman' a :1eecl to 
be a perlOft, ratMr than a gen. 
de,·, .. r1.,.,al)", to !he point le 
which I take my h<,manlty aer-
lnut!y. other ll1ter1. put and 
present, hue 1hared and con-
tinue to share my re.lire•. 
Two o! theoe 1l1tera, Abigail 
Adami and Mary Wollltonecrart. 
or thlt eighteenth centur)', wl II 
be dl1a.11ed 1h11 week. The 
wortia oC tlleae women are not the 
nut written reeord o( remlni SI 
thought . Simont• dl' Ul'&U\'Oir 
hu pointed out that Chrl •tine 
de I~•••, whn lived durl,w the 
fiftttnth l'f."ntur,y, y,a~ the flrH 
woman to ''take up her pen 1'1 
dcfensl' or her "~":· 'ie,·e~al 
othl'r y,·ritt•rs durlni: lhl' s,-.:-
ttenth and '-en•r,tecnth ct•nturiec. 
contributl'tl to i'I liter='lture 
advocatit¥t wh.h•r 'll)pnr1unlties 
for women. 
..\blK3il ,\da:r.s' tifr Sl'n"~"' 
not only a.s an t•-.:amplt· of t•arl~· 
fl'minis;n, but ~I~ 3'i i'lt, i11us-
tratit,n or wom;tn ' s dl•plor:tbk 
status in the ei~hll'l•nth ccntur~·. 
Thnui;h •h<· was the daur:ht<·r or 
a rl'spt•ctt-d ~ta.ssachuscns min-
i s,l'r I and ca.ml' tu bl' the wifl· 
of the st•cond Pn•sidt•nt a.nd 
mother of the shth, ,\bii:ai I ne-
ver attt·ndl-d school iii her en-
tire life. She y,·orl' that ''fL•mill' 
cducatJon in the best fttmPil'~ 
w~nt no further than writing and 
arithmetic, in !i.Ome Instances, 
music and dancing." Abigail 
Adams lived in a.n era. during 
whlrh political re\T.liutions an 
. .\mcrlca. and France Wl"re a.c-
rom:-,anird by social movcme:,r:i. 
emphuiring indi,idual rights 
and fa\·oring democratic liber-
tarian ideaJs--but only for 
fr«- whitl' ma.It·~. Thl' men pm-
pegatlni: this idealav.y tended to 
ignore thl' ri~ts of wnrr.cn, as 
wen as those of Indians. b!ack 
sJave!t, a.nd indt'nturcd s,.n-ants. 
,\olgail. because or her intelli-
gence and social a.wa.rl'ness, 
drcy,· l"'lura,tl' from the climate 
and SP'Jkl· out for women's 
claims. Sne took this action by 
ror:-e!tpondin,t with her i1usband 
.John Adams, then in Philade)pnla 
attendi,w the Continental Con-
gress. Months t:.ter, t-ie wa.s hard 
31 worl<. a)oog ~·i1h Thoma, 
Jefferson, Benjamin Franklin. 
and other ~ounding ii1tt1r1."s, draft-
ing a. revolutlonar)· document 
thot Is still tO<laI one or the 
wo:-ld's grPa.te1o,t sti:.tcmt>1:ts of 
humau liberty--tne Dci:la.ration 
of Independence. Yet. concem-
i,w the rights or "oman, ,'bl-
gali's husband rould only •mile. 
The following are C\Cerpts or 
three lettt.":-5 exchangt'd between 
AblgajJ and John nda.rns, ev'tii'llt• 
Ing her concern for the plight or 
her se-.: and his re~,x,nse to H. 
(ID John Adams) 31 ~l>rch, 1776 
" ••• In the ne" C\'lde of Jaws 
which I "Uppose it will be ne-
c~s .nry for you to make, I de-
&1re you would remember Ow 
laoles a.nd be more generous 
and lnorabJe to them than your 
ancefttors. Do not put such un-
limited power Into the hands or 
the husbands. Rem-?mbl•r, an 
men would I><> tyrrutt, Ir L~oy 
could. Ir particular care Is not 
paid to the ladles, w• are 
d..iermlned In romffl! a rebell-
ion, and win not hold nur:•tv .. 
bound by an:,· t1w1 I'! ".i'hlc~ :-.e 
have no volce or reL1re1ent..utr,•, 
.. That your sex are natu,.,.lly 
1y1 &nnlcal Is a truth 90 
thoroughly e•llbll1hed H tu ad-
mit or no dispute: but sucholyou 
,. wish tn be happy wllllngp-
gl\·e up the harsh !ftle or maSler 
for thl" more tender and tndear-
lnr: one or !rlend. Why then not 
pu1 It nut or the power ol the vi -
cit)tJS and thl' 11,,..lcss to use us 
with cruel!)' and lndlgnlt.Y with 
impunity'.' ~len or sen•e In all 
age, abhnr thnse customs whirh 
treat us only as the ,-assa)s of 
w~ur se-.:.' (t" .~blr:ail ,\Jams) 7 )lay 177C 
''I ca.nr.ot say that l think you 
arc "·l'n· I:t'nl'rous to the ladies: 
for, \o\'hil,t,t you arc proclalmi!'W' 
peace and i:or,d-will to men, 
t>m:ml'ipatin~ all nations, )T.IU 
ln!!iist u(:Yln rt'taining an a.bso!ute 
P'J'Aer on•r wi\·l'!t, Rut you must 
reml'mbt·r that .:irb,\rary powl'r 
i!t likl· mo,· other thi~s "·hich 
:trl' n·ry hard, \'ery liable to be 
brO.C.t•n: and, not..,ithstandlr« a.)J 
your ~tsc Jay,·~ and maxim5. Wl' 
h2,·l' it in our po>A·er, not C1nly to 
rrc1.: oursch·l's, but to su'.Jdul' or 
mastl•rs, and, without \·iolence, 
thro,, both n,ur natural and te-
E?:11 :..uthorit;· :u our r ... t:t:--Charm 
by 3CCl' Ptin,-:, by ,ubmitti,_ SWol)". 
Yl1 ha,·l" ,1ur humor most when 
"l' Obi!)·, •. 
Abii:>il ..\dam< h&d ~er British 
C'Ol&ntcrp:1r11 '°tai·y Wollstonc--
craft, :i Y.om:tn ~\ho"c 1i1.ritings 
sii.,,alll'd tht• ~nning of 3 11C" 
e(Jlch in \llihich "Anmcn gradua)ly 
bl•camt· aY.ilfC of their painfulD· 
1toubjug•1tl"d position. '.\tary's 
pcrMna.l hi story spoke of the 
nl'l"<i for ,1 "l''' Jcfinition of 
••y,oman's place .. as l'loquently 
a.!t did her written "·arks. ,'.s a. 
child, she sawhnrrr.othcrabused 
by her >lcoholi ., rather who 
..,i:11,den'<I what little money 
the ramlly had. tater, she help.. 
l"d her sistl'r escape Crom a 
:milarly _ilyless marital sit-
uation, and she herseU attempt-
ed suicide after a Jove affair 
which resulted in the birth ot an 
illcgltimate child, whose 
rather de<erted )lary i mmed-
1 otely following the birth. !'.ome 
time arter this incident she be-
came the mistress of a.r:trchfst-
l)hilo:;opher William God"'ln. 
\\'hen she became pregnant, 
the two bowed to convention and 
married, but continued to main-
tain Sep.irate domiciles. A 
daughter wos born b<it ~laey died 
or compllc•tlons Collowlll; rhlld-
bi rth, The chi Id, who later 
adopted her mother·• surname 
rather than her rather·t r.:ar-
rlcd the British poet Shelley. 
She \\as, oC rou rsP, ~ta ry 
Wollstonecrart Shelley, the 
author or FRA:'\l<E~:STEIX. O{ow 
m.iny of you rt-ali2ed that :a 
member of thl" "weaker sex" 
crcatat the original Frarw. ... n-
st•in·~ Look again ••• ) 
~lary Wcllstonecralt eked out 
a li\'ing .as best she ~ld, given 
the 11:nlte<I opportunitle• open 
to women of her time. She 
served, taught, worked as a. 
govcrr.l'ss, ~nd nnally bccam,:, 
a ,.·rlter nr both ficltlon and 
non-fiction. Her ma.):>r work 
w:.• A l' l~:ntC,\TIO!I. 01' THE 
RIGHTS or wmu!I., which ap-
peared In l.nnrtr., and the United 
States In 1792 and ,. ... the most 
lmpcrtant or a number or rcm(n. 
isl works which ap,,cared In the 
late eighteenth century. 
In readi"R some P"r!S or Woll-
stonecraft'!Jo book, I a.m struck 
by the • ' "'IU••il)· betwe,•n mlll\)' 
~r her ,n,lght• and those of my 
contemP'Jrary sister-.. worl<:c:-s 
In the movemer.t. Wollstonecrart 
(mnllnued on PIiie three) 
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H erstory Lesson On Movies 
leth-century counterparts lee M t 
thomselves as Jayl111>theground- Python Js Not A He (continued rrom page two) 
pre•ents reinlnlst problem• 
which are, as or yet, still un-
resolved, The continued rele-
vance or her words cl nearl)'lllo 
hundred years l&O la a measure 
or the Jack ~r progressive Im-
provement of tho basic ltlltus or 
women In Westem aoclety, For 
WoUstoriecntt states: 
Women are told rrom their 
Infancy, and taught by the ex-
ampl~ or thdr mothers, thllt • 
little knowJqe or human weak-
ness justl)' terme<I <-1MIIII, aort-
ness or temper, outward obe-
dience, ar.d a scrusuJnua atten-
tion to a suerlle kind or pro-
priety, 11111 obtain for them the 
protection or man: and •hould 
they be beautiful, everythln,relse 
Is needless, tor, at least, twenty 
years or their live• ••• How 
grossly dn they Insult ua who 
thus advise us on\y to render 
aurselve• gentle, domestic 
bnitesl 
1111• statement corresponds 
with <'Urrent claims that women 
are subjected to a soci•ll%atlon 
process, beglnnl111( with the little 
pink blankets they are wrapped 
In Immediately rono .. ·l,w birth, 
which leads them to ruinn a 
role aimed prlmarl\y at obtain-
In,: husbands on whom trey bo-
<ome complcte\y dependent and 
through whom they live vicar-
ious Uve, , rather than sursulng 
run development or their \'Br-
ied human capacities, Maey•, 
words are erhoed by Janis Ian' s 
sensitive song "At Seventeen" 
which points out that "the 
hometown queen marrlos into 
what she needs," 
Tociay's '!'omen voice their 
sex content with belrw portraye<I 
and glorlffed 1s little other than 
""" objects by television com-
merclal1, movies, ••meatt . mar-
ket.. maratlnes, a.no other as-
pects or the male communlly. 
This "bunny psychology" de-
grades women. Maey Wollstone-
craft expreHed the Pme ttYOI· 
51on u she wrote, ''The perni-
cious tendency or those books In 
which the writers Insidiously 
degrade the sex while lauding 
their personal charms cannot be 
too aeverel)' e,q,osed." Sh~ also 
commented, "So long as physical 
iove Is man's favorite re-
creation, he wt II end~avor to 
enslave women, the sex Cron, 
whom they claim torecelvethelr 
chief plHIUre oC life." 
It has been noted that certain 
social conventions, though they 
may seem like small, even tri-
vial points, a,·e Indicative or 
rar-r eacl,trw attitudes concern-
lnr women. Some remlnl sts have 
called for a new code or human 
chlvalr.1· and social am'!flltles ID 
replace the exi&llnr codeormale 
chivalric conduct, which Is bas-
ed nn the assumption that the fe-
male sex Is lndeed,ver.)' weak and 
In need of constant aid Crom m1J. 
es In the rorm or openlnr doors, 
etc. Wollstonecrart's lhoughtson 
thla topic were: 
" I 11ment that women are 
aystematleal(y degraded by re-
celvi1111 the tr1vt11 attentlo.1s, 
which men think !t man\y tn pay 
to the .;ex, when, In ra,-t, they 
are lnsultlng\y supporting their 
own superiority. It Is not cnn-
descenslon to bow ID an lnl'er-
lor. So ludicrous, In ract, t'o 
these ceremonies 1pi:ear ID 
me, that l am scarce\y able ID 
aovem my mu1c1ea, wllen r aee 
a man start with e•r, and 
serious solicitude, lo llrt • 
hanclcerchlar, or shut a dllor, 
Wiler. the IICIY could have dolle 
It heuelr, had she on\y moved • 
pace or tow. 0 
Maey WollatoMcnll'I l:ftat• 
work ror a aoclo-polltlcal order On Y 
In which women and men alike 
can live 1:·,es which, uninfluenc-
ed by the ham.Cul limit• or aex 
role 1tereotypnr, renect the 
Jor . and •renewal or belnr aet 
rree- .rree · ID iur•ue haP11lness 
Ir• lull aellhood. A similar con-
cern for future aocloty Is voiced 
In ..a ,question posed by Mary, 
which Is today still u pertinent 
as .. lt Is unanawe-red: 0 • • • how 
mllllf generations wlll be ne-
ceuaey to give vigour to the \'lr-
tue End talents or the rre,'11 pos-
terlly or abject slaves·:•· 
Recommended ror readl~ or 
referenc. (aYllllable In Dacus 
library): 
FE?,IINll>'ll: THE ~~ENTIAL 
HISI'ORICAL WRrt'INGS, edited 
-,. Miriam Schnc!lr. 
A VINDICATION OF' THE 
RIGHTS OF WOMAl'i, by Mary 
Wol11ronccrar1 (lnr Jlbraey 
u .. on\y). 
M.\R'i WOLLSl'OKF.CKAFT, 
by Eleanor Flexner. 
NOTF': Or Sunday, Sc?ptembl>r 
H, ~!other Elhabeth Seton 
w11 canonlted (declared a saint) 
In Rome. This Is the ffrst time 
a native Amcrlcanhasbecnglven 
this distinction, The canonlzn. 
tlon was commemorat,'11 by a 
special ceremony designed by 
the Vatican to be a tribute ID the 
women oC the world, Maybe If• 
a blner way to reel, bul r can't 
help but !hlnk that the \i atlcan 
paying tribute to women Is Uk-, 
the Ku Klux Kl•" paylnr tribulc 
tn blacks. Amazing • • • they can 
consider some women worthy 
or being recognbed as saints, 
but not priests or even "altar 
girls. " It sunles me how an 
0111anlzatlon which hu ror cen-
turies refer red to llsclr en-
dearingly In such Cemlnlne term-
inology u "Holy Mother 
Church" can be so completely 
male-mmlnated, In terms or 
leadership. (No. I am not afraid 
to SIIJ' that. , . I'm just waiting 
to be struc~ by llghtnl,w,) 
by mnrlha mau7 
\lonty Python I• not a he. It's 
• the,. They are • gl'IAlp oC 
E!Wllah commedlan1 who have 
a very posuJar series on PBS 
ealled Monty Python'• Fl:Yliw 
Circus. 
Here, they play Klnr Arthur 
and the KnlJhla oC the Round 
Table who have received an 
okay rrom God to search for 
the Holy Grall. The movie 
(which Is 11nrortunately on\y 
90 min. Jone) II hilarious. Even 
thR credit• are runny. It's load-
ed with slshlgaps and physical 
comed)', 11>mr oC whldl might 
be a Uttle ",roaa" ror . moat . ror the Grall. Each Krqht ha.• 
American tutea. It'• Mel a tale of hi• own, ,u the,, rtdu 
Brook• onb' snore... (without horaes-tlle aenam., 
There 11 much uae oC llllma- tap co:.onuta loplher ror tlu 
tlt1n In MONTY 'PYTHON, a hoolbelt effect) put alp! 
very popula,· thliw In EiWUah polntl,w the ~ ID Clllllelot 
comecl)'. Many Feldman (Jaor and ID Certain Dealh and oter• 
In YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN) ua- come mch d .... ra u Ille 
ed It Crequentl)' on hi• show. Kallhta cl NI, • cutle ·fldl of 
I hate to tell ID much about aex-lllarved ~ tadlea, a 
the movie for rear of glvl,W llllJ• na,ty little Frenchman and 1111 
thl,w away or apolllnr aome or "barnyard" c11tapautt, and • 
the gags. It concerns Arthur's fierce man-kllU,w lunrl)', 
journe, through Merci• In 932 It's brilliant satire IOd aa I 
A.I>. on his aearch Co,· Knights have said loaded with lllllghs. 
and then their Involved search I hlllf,ly recommend It. 
On Television 
Cher's Ego 
by mn,·•h• ma.,ey 
F.verynn,• kmws the story. 
After Sonny and Cher parted 
the wny", Snnny dclluted Jaat ran 
with th•• "'1me cut and erew 
their pint Yll r iety shnw had 
sported. Art,r Sonl\)'' I SMW WL\ 
lgnomlnlnu•ly cancelled nt 
mldscason, Cher bc,gan a run 
on another network In the same 
time 11111 and was an onmlght 
sensation. I tuned Into one nC 
the ffrst ahow5 last sprl~ In 
" "" why It w.. !llldl a hit. 
\\' • II. • .r tuned II\ last WL'l!k In 
•••• why It wa• renewed thl• 
falL I'm still mt sure. 
I watched Cher ' s special am 
one or two other shnws and was 
veey much 1nr.oyed ftl the star'• 
attitude, She' s the 'iTAR, all 
rll!ht, make M mistake. She 
ref\111!< Ill give any other temale 
an -rtunlty tu sl,w and be 
lovely. On the special, she 
didn' t let Bette Midler sl,w a. 
Jone. U•1 week, the rotntcr 
Sl5ter• (and I love '•mt> got to 
do a number wlthoul U,c a9"lst-
Gets In T~e Way 
ance of Cher, but ror the nn-
1111--a salute ID EIIDn Jo!m, till!)' 
were rorcc tn •lnr back up for· 
the ~'TAR. This I• the wnrse 
C'I<' or Insecurity I've ever 
seen. She simply can't bear In 
have n r.mnle appear mnre 
talented than herse1r. And It 
lhoulcln' t be dlfflcult In appear 
•more tal<'llted than. n b11111 pro-
CUndo with an l!lght!.nnte 111111•. 
I nJso saw the Ahnw which 
featured her prellCRI (or I• 
he·.•) husband GrCII Allman. lie 
sarv alnne, but we heard his 
mice nvel' the picture nC Cher 
In skimpy Indian garb, "'danc-
i111" with a dor.en slmlllr\y 
dre•sed men. Even the IIIO'S 
don't let • break. 
As ror the IIIC!khc•, IIUt'st 
atara F.dward Asner and Redd 
Fou are better nrr on their c,,m 
show"- It's a r!;,ch Cher didn't 
get cuatocl.Y ot thl! writers or the 
first show. r did 111lcker durlrw 
tt.c .:ketch which hid Asner aa a 
writer tryl,w to seel the LEJ''S 
MAKE fi' OF.AL show concept to 
an unreceptive NBC 11>1«ut1Ye 
(Cher). And I will i,lmlt ID 
l•ustunr at the ewr tac1cJ La-
verne chal'llcter, but moat 0( 
what Cher peddles lan't lluuV ••• 
f:xcept for laat aeaaon'• cos-
tumes. Some writer (t 11'1sb I 
could rememlilfr wtiol) compar. 
ed her to a nmn sign and that' 1 
It exactly. However, this -· 
son, CHER la aeen cllrlllll' the 
Caml\y vle..iiw hour (t have 
opinions on that, too) 1111d ao all 
thc;w g111127 conl'eetlons are ta-
boo. She wore hlgil-necked, r~-
slee~ aeverelJ',cut aown• 
last week. Not only hu ahe little 
sln,liw talent, and no llllghs, 
now yo,, can •t even tune In ID see 
What she hasn' t IOI onl One 
thlrw CHER has la big name 
guests. But Hnven on\y kMw1 
what they are enticed with to 
appear. 
On Considering The Sexual Mores, Oi ~h.is J >astardly 
by J lm Gnod ' - -r·- ror you and your prosency. Mlk• 
r 1UeS1 moat ot )'OU are won- And Wicked Generation ~~l~~:i~:~ ..::: 
deriiw why I haven't by now than, telllnl yoarselr yoa°'re In 
gotten down to a good n1117. too, Ir it oocurrs to daddy• that dl•e waving their pJumace. our Jove just ao you can get manted 
gritty dlsc..sslon of the subJec1 the part oC them thtt has urges telovlslon aeta are run oC after- and get at each other, 
which Is or. the minds ~ an or ID spank someone who Is abo..-t noon 10-.e epics wlllch dispense r don't wlah to be mistaken on 
this mrmo,lBl\y overabundant to embark on• CUii and aeparate with ten-eent pldloaophles about tllla point oC view. I don't ·act,o.. 
&0clety, Wonder no more. I got Ure or her own la !be part or Jove, marl:i£e, babies, careers, Vile that we lwlm and !Mldllh 
ID watchlnr old White Bucks,, them which 11 corruptlnr the the place .,r 1'0men and men In In our own )dee• from momliw 
hlm1e1r, Pat Boone on Johnny Inner abllltle• or th~lr children society and whatever else will 'tll night (althoulll r -ldn't 
caraon the other night and It ID cope ror them•~Jves. How can sell dlopoaable diaper• ID tboae mind lr.l'l• It )lat once), but we 
got the wheels turnl,w on this you treat someone lli<e an adult poor, harried hou,iewlves Who lboul.1 eertalnlY be l'ree ID 
question or sox. Pat waa telll,w when It ls convenient for you and got knocked gp too )'OIIIII be- cbooae, wltlDlt peer sroup or 
about how old he was r«Unr be- treat them like a child wllen that cause someahere •lolW the line lllthoritana preasure, Paer 
cauae two or his daughters were Is convenient? 1'he same0Ulfott11 daddy aald "the only proper 1P'01Q1 prnaure uo yeara IIIO 
gettlnr married (Ye, , mom, It be aald ror the child or the par. way to have aex h Inside the used ID enroree, ID a tar,e u-
hU been that Ion,). Johnny ent. We alt like daddy and mum- sanctity ot marri111e." 'l'he tent, tile autlr lty pafnt of 
brought the Infamous Betty my to take care ot us wllen we'd poor babes ,ot married .lust so view; now It negates It. 1'111 
Ford Into the dlacusslon 111d put rather not hsndle it ourse"9s, they could 111'1 some atleetlon. 11 llO better than berore. Ttaere 
the aame question to Pat, l!e but when they start Jum~ In are a lot or neet ~ tbbw• 
said IC any or hlsdaugt,ters came our thlrw, we holler like bell, For mlll7 years I have beard out there wlD end up feellaw ew-
CI> him and wld him they were "I'm an adult, t 'm an adultl" pe,,ple say that hm,w aex with rut about sex becqse - got 
mesal,w a,·.,..nc1, he'd quietl.f '!"1111 all brlrw• ua back ID au. someone outside or marrl• 1• 1111sbed Into 1ett1rw It on •rith 
take them Into the other room s... 11 not ,uch a big thlrw. It a dqerout selffsh IOd lrnos- 10111ecme the:, hlld noatro,wfeel-
(a place wllere parent• always takes up a veeyamallpereentap !::!b~~I 'f:::'un~ 1 = Ing ror. Women are lnftnlt<-t:, 
take their children to qu.loUy or our waklnr Uns, 1et we try In this work!, about •II the bat- more romantic about ftratloves 
brow-beat the.,i) and mature\y ID wo'1t aexuallty Into al1110st than men are. To a a,an a "fir st 
dl1cai11 tbe sltuatlon. .,then tum nel')'thlrw we do. We are anx- tered and allused batllea, Ill the ion" can be aome ml<k!1e-apd 
her over his knee and wllale the atect nation or post-Puritans. mentaUy dlaturW ldoloaeeata, lllb' In a bltbrobe on bla paper 
daylll!ht• out oC her. Good old and I 1Ut ID thlnklrw about where route wh,'a atx woeha ·behind 
Pat Boone. We buy tootllpaste, not ID pra- they cam11 rrom. They came In her tab. For • wonw,, or 1 
nnt ~•vltles but ID set some rrom lhe uu1on cl lllo -111 lot of women at 8117 rate, It's lovln'. We l>l,y care to pick and paychologlcalty lmmalure Important there be at tMstaome 
peo;,Jo up In (ren~ Corvettes at people Who spawned tbHit wut- pretense oC tendeg,eis. Wby 
Myrtle B .. ch ror chrialllkea), eel youth Inside the boly aanctlt)' should we browbeat--Who 
buy clothe• ID attract .. ach oth- oC marrt11e. Yarria;elanosua- w·- ID-'-·-'....,I ~~•11 
I slu'ted ID IIOMtrlfW U there 
ft'er cornea a time In • parent's 
lire wh• be (or .the) real1111a 
that 1llelr child I• a hllY pown,. 
tbhlld,w lndlvldlalL r wonder er- Uko courtl,w Birds or Pars- rant68 8Y9rythlnr wlU wortc out -a •-" ... ""' n...-... on-
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Dove's Year 
In Dusseldorf 
Dove did not spend the llllllre 
time In Germ&II)' In re...-ch. 
There was plelC;f or time to be-
come acquainted with the coun-
tryside or DuaseldorC. ''llua-
seldorC la one or the ,Ix moBt 
expensive cities," be aid, "Ev-
en mon expensive than l'llris.'' 
Do-,e was also lmpreswd with 
the Cashion styles or the cl ty 
Accordl,w to him, the men 
and women or the city dntHed 
In the latest styles, almost 
tCllll>l"W Paris. 
f')uanc, Dove, and Prlend 
(pholn by barlcley) 
i,, Cheryl Carnes 
lma,fne leav'4 the United 
States and living abroad ror a 
year, Think ol Europe--lhe ell;)· 
aflhts at night and Ille ancleilt 
bullcllrW• 117 ~·. E:.cldll(l 
Well, Dr, Dm.nc Dove, pro-
cessor ol psJ1cholaey, should 
be able to teU you, Dr. AW, 
recently returned Crom • ,ear 
oC researrh in Germany, and tonk a 
Cew minutes Crom his busy sche-
dule lo talk with TJ >bout his 
year's sta,y In DusseldorC. 
Uoff. after wrltlne a letter 
expres•b" an intc,restln stuclY-
lng abroad, was Invited to Join a 
psychollll:) project dealinlr with 
the theoretical aspc,c,ts ol beha· 
vlour modlClcatlun, The project, 
Cunded by the llesearch Society 
or Germany \\hlch ls similar to 
the National Science, Foundation 
In that It ls CedC!rally sponsored 
and n ... ncc,s research projects 
In Ille various sciences, 1<as 
held at the University or 
DusseldorC. 
Days Before T J 
There are tlmes--egpeeially who ran them "' 9 1-S sec- Later Ma. Godbold waa the llnt 
late nights in Ille ,.wspapc,r of- onds", and the IUll Y"rd hurdle woman named to the South CUCF 
Clce--when It seems as U TUE race. in which "a rcc .. rd or lS lina Athletic Hall or ~·ame. 
JOllNSONIAN has existed since 3-5 seconds, held by Ille New Also mentioned fn the NEWS: 
the beglmlne or time, llowever, Haven 5"hool or Gymna&tlc•, •·only two more state• arc, 
In the Winthrop Archives one can was broken by Mn> ,\lexandC!r needoo to ra~· the AnlhOI\)' 
Clnd Us predecessor: THE and Lucile Godbold, who tied ror ~mendment tu the constitution 
WINTHROP WEF.KU NEWS. It In 15 seconds.•· 1:ivl..: Cull suffrage to women," 
And an article on "The Sum-
mer School At Winthrop Col-
lege" described new o!Ierlals 
such as "counea In social 
science an1 communl~ work," 
to be taught IQ< a summer school 
raclllt, "or over Con, mem-
ber• ... 
Ms, GndMld also c,stabllshed 
The AprU 23, 1920 Issue of the a new rcconl in the "BuketbaU 
NEWS featured an article on Ball Throw Cor dlstance''--89 
the college's annual tra,:k mN1, Ceet, 10 1-2 Inches, 
d\1M111 which "Cour worlcfs re- In 1922, accordng to the ALU-
cords were broken by Winthrop." MNI MAGA:llNE or 1968, ~Uss 
Tbese lncludedthe6Uy>rdhurdle Godbold won •Ix n,..ials In Ille 
race, In which "a record or 9 Paris Olympics. ~ captured 
~~:;:~;;::;:-~?;········ ····, 
Ma1 7, 1920.--"The bJard or body ls Indebted to Dr. Ma11ln 
trustees or Winthrop College, head or the department or utln w inthroh Rings 
In order to meet competlUon oC and IL> Mrs, Hascal Vauctu, or T 
other ln5tltutlon• lnsoc,urlngand the music faculty Cor the bel:u- Stpll L 23 
retaining ialltructlons and to en- tl!ul c,ollege song, "l·'alrest ~lo- •••r 
able the proCe11111rsandlnstruct- wer or the Southl•nd.'' Di·. Mar- Gld 24 
ora ol Winthrop to meet Ille hlilh tin composed Uie words and 
cost ol Uv!Jw. have raised sal- Ml ss V•uRhn the musk." 11 a .a .•4 p.a. 
arl,1.•• 
Th 1 rt oC th heac!s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
;:_;:,,:111~"have ::=:'raised Main Floor 
Crom '2,400 to $3,000 and or November 17, 19%~--"llow mucll 
women beads ..r departments does It cost • student to Uve Dinllins 
Crom '1,500 to '2,000--olassls- at WinlllnJp Cor Ille college year •••••••••••••••••• , •• •••••• 
tant lnatructora Crom $1,ouo as or nine months'?" 
a minimum and Sl,400 as a "Q>e hundnd and sewnt)'-alx 
maximum, No asalataat pro- d<1llars," answered Dr. G. T. 
Ceasor wUI be paid less than Pugh, bursar and buslr.rss man-
Sl,200." ,cer or Ille College, .... • and 
t.'11• Includes board, room, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • light, heat, water, laundry, •· 
IOIW wl1h lnllnnary, matrlcul-
Nof. ,.1, lffl--"''Tbe IIUdent atfoll and tat-book fees." 
I 
Welcome Back Winthrop' 
CRAFT CORNER 
..4rta and Crajr. <'..enter 
Phone: 327-e<>55 
one block from campus 
1201 Ebeneser Rd. 
ROCK HILL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 
330 
EAST BLACK 
Dove said that the project was 
an attempt to study how behavior 
modUlcaUon 1Iree!ed the hler-
arcJu· or a person's behaviours, 
"People have a variety or be· 
havlours--sleeping, smokmll, 
walklng-- mostly ha!!lts," said 
Dove "These behaviours are 
In a 
0
hlerarch)', with some being 
more frequent than others.'' 
Accordl11S to Dove, after i. 
behaviour ls elbnlnatecl, Ille 
men on Ille project wanted to 
know U the behaviour was 
reorganhed, The project ll· 
l~'llpted lo Clnd out Which role or 
behaviour became more probable 
and tried w discover the rules or 
their pn'<llctlon or change, 
Eight Germans and two Amer-
icans lncludl..: Dove were Invol-
ved In the behaviour stu<IY re-
search, "\le (the Americans) 
were responsible [or Ille ad-
mlnlstratlon part or the pro-
ject," said Dove, 
Qie surprising tbl,w which 
Dove dlscoven d was the major 
pollutlun prol.le:n or &lrcpe, 
especially in Germa11Y. 1be 
pollution problem even appear-
ed tu surpass that <>C the LSA. 
"Usually one thinks or Germ&II)' 
as bel,w pastoral," Dove said. 
However, Crom hisobservatlons 
tbl• did not seem- to be the Clll4!. 
Above all, Dove Celt that the 
trip allo"ed him to be Jess 
ethnocentric, "Any~ that 
aoes to a place so dlff'erent Cor 
a le11111h or time can not really 
return uncl.anged," he said as 
he, polnlC!d to a scenic view ol 
Dusseldorr plastered on his 
bulletin board. 
Thu Wicked Generalion 
(ConUnued From Page 3) 
aJ purity into losing somc,thlng with conservative, vtewpointsen-
she considers vital to that pur- ters a gatherllll: or"Cree''llll'Jv-
ity any more 1han someone, ol' lduals, One ought to be allowed to 
the other pc,rsua,lon should live as on<1 choo••• rei;~rd!e" 
brownbeat se,u>lly JibC!rated or particular disposition, 
people intoano\·crwh~lmi,1('•scn- I know a lot of 7ou arc dis-
'" or guilt':' • appointed that this article diin': 
TIie, point or all this I, to try have more to do with the old Ins 
to con,lncc, people, to mt ac!\v- and out• or se.. but t!,ere's Ume 
cate any po•ldnn concc,rni111 s« Cor thac In ruture columns. I'll 
In 11onc,ral. but only advocatl' tr)' to stick to my ,vw to be 
Ut<,lr own position n, It rc,llte• obnodous end obscene In the 
to what the1 do. F.verynnc, has to ruture, but somrtlmc, wu bot'k-
""'"" up hl• own mind at,,,ut slide, Crom out· ideals. I'll lc,avc 
everything under the, sun: that you with this thought, howc,nr, 
has been true since the year ono as wo• told me by a retlrlng 
Ind lt will never change. I wish hoste•• of a questionable, e•ta· 
I could sa, t~ls generation Is bllshment on the ea•t sidroC 
any le•s guilty or l<ldnt pre_;.,. ~IUthattan. She sold, "Honey, 
dice• than the last, but l',·e vice wa, created so that lhnse 
Cound • •trorw odor ol su•plclon peovle who think the1'rc, so 
and COllffscenslon pervadllll: damn good will hlv~ somethl~ 
tM air Wtlene¥11tr • W.NW ,..,.,_ tn tw hlH•r th ... •• ______I ___ _ 
I Attention: I 
I Senio~tu&:,;:duate I 
I f/i ••• ,, .. : ,, .. ,1111 
I ~ December 1975 I 
\ 
n, c., .... s,.,. I 
wHI lat I 
t,•111 ,r•ers hr I 
ac••••lc re11ll1 
.ptemb • 22~261 
1:30 • 5:00 
W,INTHIOP 
COLU&E STOii 
DIIIIINS 
:I 
I 
·I 
I I STUDENT CENTB I 
·------1•1•111 
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Asirology 
The Assertive Arian 
Astrology: THE AS.SEKTr;::: 
ARIAi\ 
(~larch 21-,\prll 20; 
by Shella )I, )kCraven 
!:ymbol--The Ram 
Element--Flre 
Ruling Planct--:\lars 
Mode--Cardlnal 
Friendshlp.-Leo and Saglttarlas 
Soulmates-- Persons wtr.>se 
moon sign, V cnus slgn, or 
Ascendant si,::n ts Arl«-s. 
Recel'lly, while seated In a 
physician's lobby awaltini: the 
call of my name, t o,·crhcard 
an i'l!erestlng ronversatlon 
whieh wen\ something like l~is: 
"Well, hello, Frank. ~e\'l•r 
thought I'd see you here. Would 
have tl>ou,:ht ynur health was 
perfect." 
""It is except for this stomach 
ulcer T tlcveJoped ~tnut a year 
ago, The doc saidl'dhavetmuble 
with it until T learned to stow 
dnwn.·· 
11\\'hy don't you take his ad-
,·ice·~" 
· '\\'ell, I was going to, but the:i 
the rompany started the "Sales-
man or the Year " rontest. The 
winner gets an :111-e:<pcnse paid 
weeketld In Hawaii plus a thou· 
sand cloll•rs . . Just rouldn't ro-
si st the urge to ro:npcte ... 
At this, I simply had tn grin. 
frank was born on April Fool's 
llay, and l><'lng the protorype 
of the Aries personality, nothing 
short or hospitalization will 
slow his pace. rosses~in,.; that 
blind optlmisr,, ror ,.·hlch Aries 
people are noted, frank feels 
that if he shows the most orl-
hina11ty in his !tJ:lP.s approach, 
e~:pcnds the most enerr.::y, and 
greets most customers with 
his "Colgate" sml!e, he wl II win 
the contest. 
In theory, his plan would work. 
The Arlan qualiti,·s or original-
ity, harJ work, and Cri<.•ndJinl'sS 
usually ~ssurc persons born ur • 
der this sign of reaching the goal 
rirst with the most. (ThegreAter 
incinti,e or the goal being the 
prestigiOtJ5 title or us.resmano( 
the Year'". since i,er!.Ons or this 
sign are somewhat egotistical. 
In pracrke, his plan may be 
rewarded wit~ a visit to the 
hospital inste•d or • trip to Ha-
waii. When by som• rare chance 
any Arlan ls de(eatedlnhl• com-
petldve endeavors, he will try 
agoln, If he Is de(eated a second 
time, he then abandons the goal; 
and If he does not nnc1 a substi-
tute goal to replace the original, 
rrustratlon take• hold oChl • emo-
tions. or course, not all rnis-
trated Arlanshaveukerated sto-
machs, but thP. percentace Is 
higher than It should be. 
Are natives of this sign attri-
buted with any other diaracter 
traits? (As If belnc original, 
frlendlY, energetic, obstltnate, 
atli,r Pilot 
Color. Ot.llld Tme. 
Blacac 5 Wbtte 
Placement Pbat• 
:z.:s :.=-
aggressive and·"'' comp.n1 .. !\'C 
w1?r1Jn't enough:) \"cs. Thc-se 
prople are sticklers ror honesty 
and you'll never cateh them 
telling a deliberate lie, Ir an 
Aries person deals In d0<·eptlnn, 
it Is ber.1use he is unaware nr 
t~.e truc rar.ts, or beC!lL1Se- hl' 
dlsmiss'"s thl' facts :1s l r h •l nl. 
(Re!'lember Frank and hi< per. 
fee, health.) 
fndhidua•ity is :lMtht.•r 
•arm1t point in the .-\ri:u1 nn. 
tun•. Have you ht.•01r,I Tnm 
.Jones' recording or .. , ni~ It 
My Way?" or h3\'l' you S<.•rn 
the cigarette ad st•till: "I'd ra-
ther right than switch!'·. tr sn. 
you an• familiar with the con .. 
cept or Arian l"dlviduality 
!low .,bout that an-important 
IO\'C' Ure·.' now docs thl· :\ r il'~ 
l)<'rS<m meaS,lrl' up·.• \Mrnll')JC,' 
books describe.• the Ari:tn 
Jo\'e nature :is ardrnt, dl"mon-
_qrative and e:.rnest. rn emotion!; 
al re-1:ationshipi;, thl' Adan Sl'l'k~ 
a storybook love arrair. They 
arc incurable mm:i.ntic!-, ~ttin,:: 
much raith in that concluding 
line "They Wl~rc marril-d :t.nd 
Jh·cd happily C\'cr a(tcr." But, 
ironically, it is o(t«-n th<.• Arian 
who is mainly at rault y,·hcn the 
relationship rails. These people 
should guard .1gainst impal~ivL•I)• 
railing in Jo\'c, since '"lo\'c :t.t 
rirst sight .. is typical with this 
sign. There is • tendency, Riso 
to dominate th~ beloved, which 
could cultivate a strong kelin~ 
or resentment In thL• partner. 
Yet, iC thl'sc t1110 maJH pitralls 
arc overcome, (hl• dream or a 
st,Jrybooi-. rumanct!' can bcl,.,nll' 
a r..: alit!'· 
Yes, Ar,es wi~hc!-1 have :1 wny 
or being grant,'CI. lnd,•,'tl, l sus-
pect Frank ,..ill prob,ibl)· win 
that contest (II the hydmcholorlc 
acid doc~n·t rut\ke him :an April 
Fool by eating away his storn>ch 
lining,) 
forl'casts (or SL•ptem~r 21.2:1 
AlliES THF: RA\1--(~torch 2l-
,\pri1 :?IJ) 
The p~anets p;acc a strong 
emphst.is on the life, ;,artner. 
ramlly, allies, and other key 
ties. Then• could be : dltter-
encc- or opinion concerning the 
management or blnt runds, ln-
ve!'ltmcnts ano nscal poltc:l~s. 
Work ror • oomrmmlse, It ls 
cooperation ~nd tos:cthcrness 
that counts. 
T,\URl 'S TllE Ol '1.1. (,\prll 21-
- :\lay 20) 
This could be the we,•k opport-
unity lll•cidcs to k110ck on your 
door. To your !-Ul'prise, you 
may rind that you are beini: 
cnnsiden•d (or a .~1b pm:notion 
m; p.iy rai Sl'. Makl' siu·c that 
your work speaks (or itscJr. 
~oy.· I~ the time to ;,;,,k the ad-
\'i<:e or thosL· in supcrviMr, 
O!" e,cccutin• positions. 
r.nnxr TIIE TWIXS (~lay 21-
.lllnl' :?1) 
Thl' initi~th·l' is ynurst It is 
an <.'Xn·lknt timL• tn make im-
portnnt dcci ~ion!i and move!' of 
anyklnd. Your magnetism is 
hfrh and mm:tncc c.'OUld enter 
your Iii,•, You ore lik,•iy to get 
anythif'\: you want i( ynu ust.· 
"the pow<.•r or persuasion' ' In ... 
stead or "thl' conrY)tation or 
ctwrsion. •• 
C.\:S:Cl.R rm: CIIAR (.lune 22-
.Tuh· :?~) 
tr ,Y,,11 i,n\·l· wantl'<f tn buy or 
sell ar.ythinr,1 now is thl· time 
to advertise. tr buying, t,,., 
sun• thC' pmduct is r.u=-r~nt<.•<. . • 
Ir scl1i~ on cr<.'<fit, ch<.•ck re-
rl'rencL•s, A change of location 
could alleviate mounting ~r-
sonal problem~. 
r.r-:o Tllf: I.ION lrury 2:J.llui;ust 
22) 
Get out 011<1 social: ,e. Thmuj[h 
the ac"'isition of kmwlcdgc and 
an enta,yc'<I circle or friend", 
you t-nhancc your chance~ oC 
r1,;ng tn a higher status level. 
no not betrll)' any secrets told 
in O'.lnridonee as this may Jco· 
pardh.e possfole ruture rrlend-
sh!p, 
NOW OPEN 
His and her jewelry-
Shark's tooth, liquid 
silver. Plus smashing 
sample clothing for 
bot~om rung prices, 
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
The Ladder 
u,1111rs ., 
L1ap1H'1 
......... 
321-1082 
Call ror lnlormatlon &bout our 
,lhow of Indian jewelry, 
vtRGO THE VlllGIN (August 23-
September 22) 
Let your head rule your 1;"8rt. 
Friend• ma.r Jook to )'IJU ror 
the IOlution or thel r personal 
problem~. or auperlors may ••· 
pttt you to shoulder responsi-
bility. Handle rrlrnd• carelully, 
Remember that extra work re-
qui re:-1 ~xtra energy. 
Lti3R,\ TllF. ff/11,ANCE(Septcm. 
b,.>r 23-0ctober 23) 
Try to reronelle 1111)' recent 
disputes with friend• or loved 
ones. Ir yoa providl.' an enthu-
sla!tle "Jlirit or rrlendllness, 
you may find that others wlll 
resp:>nd with f..,lln,is or sincer-
ity, Then• may be more ln"'Dl-
ved in a certain situation than 
mc<.•ts the cy<.', !.Ince appca1·an-
. ces .:tr<.• misleading, 
SCOltrlO TIIF: SCORPION (Oct-
ober 2~-Nosember 22) 
tr you have an in with someo,w 
on tnp, mow discreetly and take 
advant'll:e or it. The inConnadon 
which ynu nec.'CI Is now ayallab!e. 
Ignore social slights and ob-
stacle• which prevent you rrom 
achieving your goals now, If 
prep.ired to be p.itlent, you will 
enlelll<' trlumrl!ant at a later 
Ume. 
CAPRICORN TKE GOAT O>ec-
ember 22-J...,.ry l) 
It wouldn' t be to Yt. • advant-
age to lose either your patience 
or temper. Don't be sul'llrlsed 
Ir; certain delay, or lmpolll-
dons. Taklnc lldYantqe or 
somoone's olTer to visit 1r.-y be 
the best It.Ire that has happened 
to you In weeks. Ervaclng In a 
new hobby could prove to be ••· 
cltl,v and rewRrdlng, 
AQUARIUS THE WATER BEAR· 
ER (J2nuary 20-February 18) 
Answer all Important oorres-
pondenre (personal and business 
letters, unpaid bills, etc.) Show 
loved ones that they are appre-
ciated, as human relations are 
a bit touchy. Do not rush through 
your woi-k, as one mistake could 
necessitate starting all over a-
gain, 
riser,; TIIE FISHi'S (February 
19-Mareh 20) 
Start applyl,v technlqu~s that 
.. 111 cut down expenses or you 
will get Into debt. Your ptans 
(or d11Y• and """ks to oome 
•hould be kept strlctlY under 
your hat ID as nottopermltthem 
to be jeopardized by revlals 
wto recognize their merit. Love 
can take on n new race If you are 
willing to rorget former hurts. 
September 
Machine 
WCllhahte 
~L Sportswear 
.... 
$12 
s,,, 
'KOCK HILL MALL 
Sale! 
FALL 
PANTS 
•Poly gab 
•Cotton plaids 
•Corduroy 
•Denims 
Sizes 
5-15 
8-16 
All COLORS 
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Life at Roddey--The Singles View 
by Ron Layne 
This Is the first ol a twn part 
a:ticle on lnlenlews conducted 
with the residents or Roddey 
apartmonta. I approached the 
asslgmnel't with Wuslons ol 
mass discontent and I MJy ex-
pe;:ted an article filled with an-
gry complaints Crom the brave 
group c( students who have set-
tled ln this, the Slbeda oC 
Winthrop. In this first Install-
ment, I talked with the unWed 
Cactiun m the Roddey residents. 
"Love It. Just love it." S11id 
~er Hale, senior Child 
Develoiment major • Snooker 
and roommate Lyra Golden live 
In the rooms that onced housed 
Roddey's T,V. room. "It'• the 
only apartment with wa.11 to 
wall carpet and cable televi-
sion." said Lyra, "it was sheer 
luckl" When I asked these ex-
dorm coeds what they liked bes: 
A Job: 
about Roddey, Lyra replied, 
"We don't £el indigestion aru·-
mnrel 
"Our room Is alwa., • open to 
11lce looklJ.: single women," sold 
Doug Do.•ter, grad assistant in 
special e.1ucatlon, Doug shares 
one of the slqrle bedroom units 
wit:, another grad assistant, 
Bob t·~ster, "Overall, !wouldn't 
want to live anyplace else on 
campus." flou,g !oald ... lndorms, 
one screw up oo the h:lll and 
everybody gets ltr• Doug's 
bli:Best gripes centered around• 
trash problem (dne to only one 
dumpster ror the entire complex) 
and a somewhat impersonal at-
mosphere, "Sometimes at night, 
ru mix a drink and walk the 
halls, just to sec who I mlgb.t 
meet," he said, lie was a llttl• 
di.appointed that l!odocy had not 
sponsored a social mixer. 
~ndra Grase, a Junior •:,ecial 
e<I m3jor, said "I like it, I 
really have no complalnt•r· 
She ehares a two bedroom unit 
with Truly Hunter. 
It's a hassle walking down the 
hall to use the bathroom but my 
social !ICe is ~l.\l!VELOUSr' 
said Gloria !louse. She rents 
one or the single bedroom 
apartments which uses a hall 
bath. It is a little Inconvenient 
but a UtUe cheaper as well. 
&avid llugtte, also rents one 
ol the single units ,,nd said "I 
checked just about c,·cryplace 
else and price is a real ad-
vantage." lben a very broad 
grin appeared on hi, race as he 
added, "\ou couldn't put It in 
print but there's a LOT or social 
IICe!" Ile \'oiced tl,c complaint 
that there is a lot ol traffic in 
Roddey that <iocsn't bcl~ng. 
,Jan Dillard, a senior Special 
Ed major, almost shouted the 
word, "FltE1D0~1r• ''The~· 
could convert all the dorms and 
I'll bet they'd have more stu-
dents," she said. Jan shares a 
two oed•oom unit with Aurelia 
f'ord whose only complaint was, 
"J want a bathtub! The showers 
' are too small."· As I tl!l"ned to 
leave the apartmen,1, Jan said, 
• ·SAl',A Is welcome to. ~nme by 
and sample some GOOD ~·ooDr• 
By this time I had re~ched the 
conclusion that Roddey Is the 
Winthrop equivalent tQ. ~ca. 
Sure, I hlld heard some com-
plaining, Beck.)· Cud voiced a 
complaint about noise, She said, 
"Sometimes its kind or noisy, 
especially ontheweekend," Des-
plte the noise she was pleased 
with her new residence, It seems 
that everyone who had a com-
olalnt was quick b !allow with 
praises for the apartments. 
The most enthusiastic pair ol 
l!odde~· dwellers I lound were 
Patty (;ay and L.! nnc Uoblnson. 
Soon after I knocked on their 
door they began a aeluge or prais-
es Cor their ni,w lound home. 
"\\'c've got guys and no re-
strctlons." and "You get better 
rood." were two oC the com-
ments they m•ck:, But Pait;)' 
seemed to sum up what all the 
unmarried residents I inter-
viewed had to say, when she 
said, "Compared to the dorms, 
TIIIS IS HEAVEl'W 
I was a little hesitant to leave 
the apartmenL• that afternoon, 
I had tasted their exc ltement 
and their sense or new round 
lreedom. In most ol the apart-
ments I had !au.xi an abundance 
or empty wine botUes and hap-
piness. I also neard many un-
publishable comments about the 
dorm food but Its nothing you 
can't hear ever~· night In the 
cafeteria, llell, the single stu-
dents seem to exude a "happy to 
be here" attitude. :-ext week, 
THE ~IAHIUEDS, 
The 1975-76 Graduate's Dream 
James Parri,,1,, ', 
F/,oo,erland 
Across From 
Rtcbardeon Bali 
-
221 Cherry Rd.- Phone; 328-6205 
by Beck.) !larker 
~L"ll\,. or the 11175-,6 grad-
uates arc \\ondcring \\hat the 
future hold~ ror them as tar as 
the job market goes. 'f.J recent-
b· talked with llr. O. li. Powell, 
Director of Guid2.ncc, Testing 
and Pl~ccmcnt, and he Sl'emcd 
optimistic, llhcn asked Whal the 
19,6 graduates could e.,pcct 
from the job maket, he said 
that "it should be a little better 
than it wa~ for I tr; {-7j grad-
uates." ,\ccordlng to Powell, 
In past years much <'r the place-
ment ol new college graduates 
has occurred because busLlcss, 
lndustr.\·, and government a-
gencies were all expall<ling. 
Powell reels that we have now 
••reached a point where there 
isn't this general expan!iilon."' 
Seniors are also In doubt as 
U> whether the.,· will be able to 
tlnd a job in their lleld oC study, 
Powell said that the jobs which 
awarenti)' hne better opport-
unities are: englr.eerlng, m.1n-
agP.ment, tecilnlcal carNr Clclds 
!uch as computer tral!UJ1!, 
computer programmlqr, ar,d 
accounting, and health-related 
Jobs. 
When asked about the job mar-
ket In SNrth Carolina, Powell 
,~plied, "i think It's probably 
as good as most anywhere, and 
better than a lot or places, Act-
4 p.m. weekdays 
on Rock HUfs 
WTYC 
Radio 
Dial 11% 
ually the majorlt.,· or our grad-
uates over the ,yeat"s have Sta)·-
ed in South C:..r,,lina, at least 
!or their lirst job," lie feels that 
iC one Is ncxlblc enough he or 
she can !Ind a job somewhere. 
!>oll'e seniors believe that IC 
the) gu on to graduate school 
they may get a job, but that Is 
not necessarliy so, As Ur. Pow-
ell sees It social work and leach-
Ing arc the major lieids where 
111t's becomingneccssarytoh:ive 
a liJth year or school, perhaps 
not to get a first job, but to 
keep It." 
So it might not be that bad. 
Students should find a job some-
w:1ere doing what they like to do 
best: and college educations 
won't go tu waste. 
COLOR FILM 
DEVELOPING 
Includes borderleH, silk prints 
1Zup. 20up. 
s199 s299 
A Winthrop Special 
Offer expires October 15, 1975 
CREATIVE 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
334 W. O"kland 
Amm P,.,,,,, Dow11tow11er 
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Who LWhatLWhenLWhere 
Dr. Wllllam Daniel, head of 
Honors Council at Winthrop, 
1, scheduled to an ond the 
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE HG• 
NORS COUNCIL meeting to !>e 
held Oct. 23-25 In Pullman, 
Wa1h. The workshop Is to be 
held a·, the camp,s or ll'a•h-
lngton State University and 
Involves those i,ersons con-
nected with the h<,mrs pro-
grams or C.olleges and uni-
versities throughout the Unit-
~ Stat••· 
Those members or the Win-
throp faculty who teaeh eours-
es In the honors program, 
held a meetl~ Tuesday ev•~-
ing, Sept. 9. Dlseus•ion .• ,. 
eluded future activities rnr the 
present semester. 
................. 
The .\ssodation Of Ebonlt~s 
held Its first meeting Wednes-
day, September 10, at 6:00 in 
Dinkins Student Center. 
"I am re•IIY enthusiastic a-
bout what I thought was good 
participation from the group," 
said Lewis Jeter, president, 
The group discussed plans to 
organi 1.e a human rcla:tons 
seminar that would have both 
Blaei< and white portleipants 
from this camp,s as well as 
other eollcge eamp,scs. 
................. 
Winthrop Coll"!!• has award-
ed a total of i6GraduateRssls-
tantship,:; to rutl-time gra.ch:i?tC 
students for the 1975-,6 aca-
dem,c year, according to Vr. 
John Gallien, Deen of Gra1-
uate Studies. 
Each ma;,r division or the 
eollege has at le&S1 four ossls-
tants with •Upends ral'l!lng 
from $625 for part-time work 
to $2500 for thuscworkl~full• 
Ume, Whole actlvldes or the 
ass I slants vary In each school 
or derartment, the maj)r focus 
is on those whlrh wl II provide 
graduate asslstMts wlthoppor-
tuniUes for intellectual 1timu-
1a1ion and growth lntheirehos-
cn field r,t study. Interested 
graduate students may apply 
ror Graduate ,\sslstantshlp In 
the Graduate ,\ffalr, Orflcc in 
Tillman Hall, Dr. Galllc ...., •• 
cJu~ed. 
................. 
Pi Delta F.psiion, ho'IOrDry 
j)urnalism fraternity is mak-
ing plans to roorgan, zc this 
semeste~, accorciing to Lurry 
MIiiin, advisor for the club. 
Pi Delta F.psllon Is composed 
at persons having a yebr or 
more of experience In :son1e 
aspect or pumall sm, whether 
fn rad101 nc,\o\·spapcr, annualor 
some other publication. 
Members are chosen on a 
basts or servl ce to the Ir pu-
bll cMtions. They Riso must '>e 
in the upper one-third u( the Ir 
ela!S. Sophomores may pledge 
in their seeond sem•ster bu! 
are not full-Oedged m•mbers 
until their junior year, 
................ 0, • 
ments who were classlned a, 
dorm students last semester. 
................ 
A seminar on Medleal Tech-
rology, Sp.)ll'SOYl!d by Beta 
Beta 8~, will be held to-
night at s· p;wr.· in Sims 111, 
according to· dane Parker, 
president of th~ hol'M)r club 
for students in Biology. 
Guest speakers will be Peg-
gy Slmps.,n, medical technolo-
gist from York General llos-
pltal, and Kathleen . Yount, 
sapeni sor or the medl ral tceh-
nology school at Charlott" 
~lcmoria> llospltal. 
Parker said the seminar 1, 
open to -'"Y students intt..•rc-stPd 
In the rield. 
. \ssertivcncss training ,~iii 
be tht' thl'ffl(' or a twn-p3rt 
program held in the \\"cstmin, 
i stcr Jlm..1sc on Sept. ~,i and 
C'"t. I al , p.m., Rlsh<·r nra'>-
h. 1, minister at thC' Wc~ll·y 
Foundatir,n, said. 
,\ filmstrip dcsl: ,d to help 
in dealing with pcoplr cneount-
ered In c•,·eryday !if,• will be 
prcsmtC'tl, Rrabham said, 
and a di scusslon wl II rot1ow. 
Leaders or the ass'-'rtivcncs.s 
program will include .Jane 
Rankin, from Winthrop's Coun-
sclirg Center._ and .Janc~toorl", 
member or OBklAnd ,\.,.L>nuL• 
Presbyterian Church. 
t?rabham urged all intcr~!<r-tcd 
!'ttudcnts to attend. 
................. 
"We need mcnt We give spc. 
cia.! attendon to the guys,'' said 
nr. Charles Notess, as!l'.Or.late 
protessor of Soclo'"'O', In rc-
tc:!'enC<' to the reccntb· Of'Ran-
h:ed International Folk Dance 
G l"'.JUP which he Instruct•. 
The group, which me•t• <>n 
Friday nights from 7:30 p.m. 
to 10:30 p.rn. et the Wesley 
Foundation, boll:•n two lessons 
ago with the basic step, called 
the schotUsche. Lesson two 
:neorporated the schottlsche 
Into Yugnslavlar. MIid Romanl!IR 
elrele danec• which do ml re-
quire partners, 
Couple;, dances, such as the 
Salty Uog Rag, were taught 
at the Sept. 12 dance ••••ion, 
The ball room two- step wu 
Introduced. A Japanese eoal-
miners dance:, which is done 
without a patner, was al5'1 
taught. 
l\otess said he hope• to in-
troduee the polka and the waltz 
in1, the grou~ soon, ancl by 
e'Jrly ~ovrmber have a few 
c,;,iples advanced enough to 
pcrfoa·m before an audience, 
The L,ternatlonal Folk Dance 
Group will be open to interest-
ed students, faeul:)', and staff 
m~mbers, Xotess sPld. 
.... .- ........... . 
Wlnheeon, Home Eeo..,mlcs 
Club, will hold Its rlrst meet-
Ing at the Shack on Sept. 23 
at 7 p,m. to aequalnt Fresh-
men with upperclassmen, Mar-
Day students who want a g3ret Reynolds, chalc ,an of 
cam .. ,s post olflcc hox should Wlnheeon, 931d. 
r.oUry Susan WlillL'IIS, post- The meeting Is µrt of a 
master at the;,ostorriceinDin- mem""'rshlp drive held by U1e 
kins Student Center Monday • W!nhet"ln Club Sept. 22-24 
Friday, 9 a,m. and ) p.m. from 9 a.m. tu 4 p.m. ••ch 
Ma. w1111.-11 also ask& that da;y on the first noor at 
any day student who wishes a Thurmond. 
box Md those day students "ho Speakers at the mto,,dl'I! will 
want to keep a box from last lnelude Dean Hovermale, Dean 
semester no!lfy her. or the SclllOI or HomP. Eron-
This dou not lnciude the atu- cmlca, and Rectnl' Davi&, se-
~a . . !n . )!14! .. l.lQll\ley, . A~r;\~ . .. . . ca·etary. l!(.Mal,U.. ,11/Jnthrqa',1 
nadoMI proleulon&I home 
economics fraternity, 
Cynthia Field•, secretary or 
Wlnhecon. wl II speak on her 
role as a Danforth Scholar, 
This award I• presented each 
year to an outstanding Fr~•h-
man maj)ring In home ceon-
omlcs. 
The merits of the South Caro-
lin• !',me F.conomlesAssocla-
Uon (SCIIF.A) will be present-
ed by Mary T.ou Cordrl\Y, home 
eeonomlrs maj)r. 
Tho dues or ll'lnhccon, which 
arc $1,00, "'111 be discussed 
by llclen Hall. advisor to the 
elub. ,\n oppo11unlty wi II be 
given tn tho54.!- interested stu• 
dents to pin the ,\merlean 
llomc F.eonomlcs l\ssocla-
tlon (,\(I[,'..\), llues are $5.00 
ror this or,::an!·,atlon, an1 C'DC:h 
mL·m~r "·ill receive an ,\m ... 
erican Home Economics .Jour-
nal frtl't Reynolds S31d • 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
ll'inthrnp will b<' sending two 
stu<k-nt dL1 IL~atl'S, l"\au~hadRti 
nharAs, n rorL"ign studcm rrom 
l'ganda, and llavld \\', Nlng, 
a rorclgn student rrom llong 
Kong, to a mc-cting or rorl'ign 
>'ludents or the Charlotte Met-
rollna area at lhe Unlv~rsityor 
11:orth Carolina at Chnrlotte, 
aceordi'l{ to llr. Thomas 
Slleoly, rurl'iR!I student ad-
\"t 5'>r. 
Since last year ll'lnthmp hos 
been p.,rt or a eon..,rtlum with 
ten other insUtutit>ns In thL· 
Charl'nttl' :\1etmlina arf'!a who 
work to~ ... thL"r to coordinate 
pffll(ram :1ctivlties ror inter-
national students. 
Two rorel11n students from 
UXCC, ,\brahrun Scllu and 
Ran.lit Ressy. attended the 1975 
national meeting of Natlon11 
A ssoelatlon for ForeiRft Stu• 
dent Mralrs (NAs~·11) In Wa!lh-
ington and would like to com-
munleate what they reamed to 
foreign Atudcnts In thl s area. 
Representative• rrom every 
campus ,>f the eonsordum will 
be at the mc'Cllllll to explore 
how they as foreign atudr.nts 
can work together for greater 
a.warcnc1'.!'\ oC scrvkes otr~rcd 
by !1:1\St'A, The meet!~ will 
be held 'iunday, Sept. 28 at 
4:30 p,m. In ~.anford Residence 
Hall at UNCC. 
"Although 1"9 delegat~s 
have been selected ID JIO :0 the 
meeting. •Ii Winthrop (orelgn 
students arc urged to kttcnd," 
Shealy said. 
................. 
Mr. Thoinas Shcoly, faci,lty 
advisor for Pl Delta Phi, 
French t.omrary socl~, has 
:utmL'!l<ed that a m;;etini; w> II 
be held to elect om cer, on 
W edne~ay, t,eptember 24, at 
8:00 p.m.ln Dinkins Auditor-
ium. 
Pl Delta Phi Is an honor&r)' 
society ror •tudents with out-
standli11 achievements Ir. 
French, 
A 3.0 GPR and a B av~rage 
In an French eoursoa is re-
quired for membership. 1111 
Interested students should con-
tact Mr. Shealy. 
........... ~ ..... 
Dr. Wllll•m D&nlel, ch"1rm111 
or the Honors Council, hu ar.-
r.ouneed that the Depa,tment ol 
Psychology Is In the proc•saor 
ln9tltuting a departmental hon-
ora program thla ran. 
Dr. Jaimes Rees of the PSJ• 
choiogy department la lnldat,. 
ing the pn,grun, l)anlel 1181d, 
"Honore go In two dlrectlona, 
general honors and depart-
mental honors. Tile depan. 
mental honors program enables 
the student ID graduate In hon-
ors by taklng 18 hours or more 
In general honors and depart-
mental honors work." A grad-
uate In hMors I• different 
from an honor graduate, which 
Is based on the atudcnt' aG.P.R. 
Daniels said the honors ra. 
rulty met IHI week to diacu•s, 
" •• . how you go about cvaluat-
1~ h<>nors students and cours-
e:,. Md how honors course~ 
ohnuld dllrcr fmm the regular 
cour!Ws. •• 
. ............... . 
l)r, P.avld Rankin, nsslstant 
professor of FJ11:llsh, and T)r, 
F.arl Wilcox, chairman of th~ 
F.ngllsh department, have pu .. 
bllshcd a bnok entitled FUNIJ-
AMF.llo'TAI,<; OF ~·ICTION Iha! 
is now bcit~ uSl~ In some 
rrcshm:in composition i:-tasscs. 
The pmfcssors' Alm was to put 
lnlo bnok ront1 snmc new •P-
proache~ to literature. 
Some or the topics discussed 
In the book nre meaning, theme, 
IB'l{U"l:C, and plot. "This book 
was written to give both the 
general reader and the begin-
ning student of literature a 
comprchenslvi; llw>Ull:h bulc, 
approach to understandl,w nc-
tion. •• the co-authors said. 
The book In on sale In the 
cnllc,gc book store•. 
. ............... . 
, 
litudcr,ts in News Wrldntr·wlll 
be calltng on all studcntorgnn. 
17.aUons, raculty members, and 
administrative omce• this 
semester for material to report 
ID the Winthrop community 
according to Robert Bristow, 
pn:'e•sor or CommunlcaUons 
and English, 
"Tha p.1rpoSC?," Bristow 
said, "Is to give tho students 
the klnd or professional exper-
ience they will nn,r working 
day-to-day on a regul~r news-
paper, They wl II gather the 
ne,., source', write the alory, 
and submit It to TlfE JOHN-
M>NIAN." 
The stories will help give a 
broader hase to TJ by npordng 
anything or lnte,est to atu-
dents, faculty, and atatr Brist-
ow said. " \ 
He said that It la important 
ror the student's grede and 
for the publicity of uw1/ 
eve .. ta that all olrlees cooper-
ate with the student reporters. 
THE JOHl\'SONIAIII deadline 
for stories ml eovered ~ the 
Ne,,. Wrltl"8 elHs Is Tlae!days 
at 8:00 p.m. 
. ............... . 
Antholoo edUor Clara Davis 
will hold a meeting for an In-
terested students In Dl,klns 
room 230 on Sc,ptember 24, at 
8 p.m. to determine how mlll)' 
stlldenta would like to work on 
the stair, 
uavla would like ID - more 
"essays, photographa, reviews 
and drawing&", cubmltted ~ 
the students this year, 
••••e••••••••••••• 
The Rock HIii Fine Arts 
Committee will lljlOIIIIOr a series 
of fo.,r perfonnanco1 b/ the 
CharJotte Symphon:, Orche9-
M , h t."harlocte Sym~ Ordaestra, Orf! 01J page etg, /,., accord!~ to Dr. Mlrlam.Wllil• 
.. .. . . . .. . . · . , .I~ .cl!,.1ctor, oC ,pul,11.c .m-.aee. 
at Wf nllarop, 
SMeon dcket1 can be pardtU-
ed for S2 In Dlddn1 student 
CGlller Sept. lS-24;. FUii-time 
atudenta ctn aJIO obtain Artist 
Serlea dcketa ICIOII preaentltfoa 
of m at thla dme. Pvt-time 
student• can purchUe tickets at 
hall price. 
• C • • & • • • • • • • •• • • 
A .lhort course, lr..eniatlon-
&I Culalne, 1"'1 bJ Mr. Tom 
Shealy, advlaor to lntematlma-
R I student a, Iii II beafn Sept. 
24 at 8 p.rn. In 221 DhidnL 
The eoune will Include four 
meetings. The four toplr.1 COY• 
ercd will be wine aw.I cheeaes, 
desserts, and fondues. At the 
fourth m<,edng, there win be 
an International Dinner lo 
which eaeh person pardelpat-
lng In the course WIii brl,w a 
dish. 
Reg! st radon wl II continue 
thmugh noon tomorrow, Sept. 
ember 23. Sludenta may re-
gister RI the Information Cen-
ter In Dinkins. 
................. 
Dlnldns Actlvlde• Committee 
is 1ponsorlng, a Talent Week 
beginning tonight, Monday, 
September 22, tltrouah Friday, 
September 26 at 8 p,m, at 
ACRO!,S THE STRF.ET. 
"We're trying to seek out the 
talent that Winthrop ~· on 
eamp,s," said l'tllly' Todd, 
chairman at the ,committee. 
" We wMt IUIYlhlng, If you Cllft 
balance a banana on your head, 
si!IR, play the guitar, or make 
som•bodY l•wdl, we want It. 
Don't reel that you ha"" ID be 
rantaati e or aomothlng to part,. 
lelpate." 
There wl II be a winner each 
night, Monday throuah Thur9-
6-)I, On Friday, the winners ol 
the four prevloua nlghta will 
e<>mpete ror the ,grand prize 
or the wffk. '111e winner• will 
receln "81111 prlus. Prize 
amounts were not known at 
press dme. 
...••...•.••••... 
The 1'oumamcnts and Games 
committee Is aponaorlng a 
"Game• Night" next 'l'Uesd&)" 
and W edne!day nights, Sept.em-
ber 23 and 24 In Dinkins. The 
speclal gamowlllbealrhoc!tey, 
A game 1eheckale will be 
PJll1jod Ip Dll!ldna and In 
~maon e11fewrla. 
. ... ~~ ... -.... ~.~-
Anyone wlrahlng to checl/out 
a ctaaa blanket f'.lr pa~ or 
dlaplay put110NS allould eon. 
tact Ann Y""bol"OUllh, Rlstoey 
W ,oek coordinator, at eort. 3006. 
.................. 
Six varieties ot wine will be 
sened .. Across the ~et" 
betrlnnl~ September 22, 
George Worthington, <lrector 
of Saga Food Service, raal~. "Wr 
are startlr.r this malnb' bec&uR 
a lot or won1en do not Ulre 
beer." The wine wl II sell for 
30 or 35 cents s glass and about 
a dollar per 38 ounce pitcher, 
lnctudl,w Ice and fruit. 
The committee alao sampled 
plna that Worthl,wton hopoa 
to sell at Dlnkl111 around the 
ftrst or Oc1ober at 40 to SO 
,-er,ta a slice. 
The "'"ea that will be sold 
are Splnad3, Tyroll11, Pillk 
Chulla, Hear11 Bul'!llnc!Y, Ma-
drla ~a, and Rlulnte. 
···········~····· ··.-: . . · .. · .. ... ;: . .. :. 
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More WhoLWhatLWhenLWhere 
T'1e Senate SQident Lite Coln-
mlttee met Mondt,J, Septt:mber 
15, with George WonblJw.!Dn. 
dlrec:lor or sap Food Sentc:e, 
to excha,we Idea• (or Improv-
ing cafeterh, aervke. 
Sandy LL~•:aator, chairman ol 
the committee, read compllllnt• 
hvm students. Sh~ said that 
some students eanmt under-
stand "'1y they can ontr have, 
one scoop oC lcl' cream at a 
tlmi,. "Tl,e pi rpose nl the po-
Ucy," Worthlivton said, "Is 
to keep the last per!IOI\ In Um, 
Crom having to wait 20 mlrutl!s ... 
0th•~ students ~ •10d that 
the 9Dup and sandWkh Uni, 9tay 
open ~er at lunch. W nrthi ng-
ton 1111reed to look lntn the DOss-
lbltlty. "" 1)50 "'" """' that 
more students would tx, Wl!lcom-
Od at n,rthl!r meotl,wa. "W.-
aro looking for constructlvl! l!rl-
Usm to brlrc abnut ~s. .. 
Students wlshl,w m attend 
meetings to lmpmn the fond 
service shnuld come tn Thom-
ton Cafc,terla CYl!I')' otl,_,r w...._,Jc. 
The nHt ml!Ctlng is s«,pt,•mbcr 
29, at 7 p.m., l.ancasti,r said. 
The Sludl!nt I.Ire Cnmmitk,•, 
which invnlve• mall)' nnn-aca-
dl!mlc Rrl!85 or studl'ftt lirl!, Is 
one or the nve lllandi'¥! com-
mittees or tho studont C".nvcm-
ml!ftt's IORl•l•tl.., branch. 
Ml!mbl!rs nr the rommittcc &r<• 
David Gray, Recky Mcl>nnaid, 
Cl,,cly lle•t. John Grlmn, Rhon-
da MontRomery, Unn I\Jewlne, 
~"'ltyl! Wllllams, and Su!lllll Whit-
th:r, co-chairman. 
................. 
,JIIIO Hankin, staff Cnun•eloror 
the Counaetl1111 C<'llter ;ot Win-
throp Colle«<', ..aid, "we an• 
here to provide per-I, -
dal, and emotional mun•ellns: 
12 months a ye:tr, Cree or 
eha,p (or Winthrop ICUdmts. 
The hct•ra r.te: Mon.-Frl. 8:30 
a.m.-12 p.m., I p,m.-5 p,m., 
at 214 Bancroft. exL 2233.. 
"St,,dcnts don't ne(ld to have 
'problems' to ao to the Coullsel-
1,v Center," Hid RankiR. 
Problems or no pmblems, the 
Center Is nallahle for "Indiv-
idual confc1V1ees, croup di,._ 
cussions, and mn!IUltatlnns.'" 
"Whai ,ioc,- M In th<• Cn11nscl-
l,v Center SIA , there,•• Rankin 
""1d. 
................. 
Snphnmnre• 5"nuld II'> by !Jin-
kins Rnom 2.10 I,• ch<'l!k their 
Taller pll!blrc pmo,r .. nn TIies-
day (Sl!pt. 2:1) anct W,'Clnc,"41'1!', 
S<!pL 24. 
Prcshman pn .. r• should bl! 
d,1,ck nn 'Mlur5day, Sl!pt. 2~ 
and t'riday, S..'PL ~. 
~ll•~Y lllck.'11, cdltnr, said 
that any S<'lllnr, ;itllnr, nr fa-
culty membl!r wh, ha• Mt 5<'1:n 
his pmoC• ,...,uld do sn nn any nr 
these days. t'rlday, S..•pt. 26 "Ill 
bl! Ille Jni,t day thnt stud<'fft• may 
chNk th,•i r pnw,fs. 
.................. 
Iva Gibson, IJi,an nl stud<.'uts. 
Sllld applications rnr \\'IJll'S 
WIIO IIMO:l:G )o'Tt~lf:).TS IX 
,\~Wllll'AX lfXlVl•'.ltsrrm,; ,\).1! 
r nr.u:r.~,; ""'' ,.,,. ..., pict«..i 
up by d•y stud<'flls •t l>lnklns 
Stuchmt ("l•ntl'r, SL~md nour, 
housirt:: nm cc. 
llcan Glbsnn •aid, ",\ny ttu-
d,'fl( 111111 will icrnduatl' brlnn, 
11,=mbcr nr •;; ls eli,ilble.'' 
WHO'S WHO Includes rl!<OrdS 
or outSWldllW student• and how 
they have helped bene!lt their 
schools. 
.•.•.............. 
TIK.' Association of tl>nnltes 
will hoid Its monthly meetings 
every S<:concl \\' edOl!!iday at 6:00 
In Dinkins Audltnrlum acrordlnr 
to J.ewls Jeter, pri••ldcnt. 
... .............. 
llr. ,lohn Gaitl<'II, llean or 
Ciraduatl• Studle!'\, has ann-,unc-
ed that all stuctc,nts admltt,'11 In 
eraduate otudlc, "M haw suc-
cc,sruny romplot<-.f nlni, ..,_ 
me"cr hnur!' or cnur5c ••lrk 
should aPS,,y rnr admisslnn to 
carwtfdaey tu a m;1-litt•r's dtt• 
""-"'• 1r they haw nnt dor.e ""· 
Hours bl!fl)lld IR Sl!ml!•ter 
hours will Mt rount tn,.ard• the 
d,ogr.-.. Ir 11,., student h:n nnt 
bc,,n admitted ~' candld11cy. ,\ II 
~radualc Rtu<k.-r,t~ applyint rnr 
ndml~~lnn to cudhJacy mu~ 
ha,·c a rn11: ram nr Stu di,.. on 
rile in th• GraclJati, .,rralrs 
Office. 
··-··············· 
Thom,s !\. Morran. hi •tnry 
pt,trcsr..ir and a,-,.1 !ltanl dean '11 
lhl' dt'J)ilrtm,•nt nt art• Md 
scl,m,•,, and Amu!~ Shankman, 
II<"' in Ille h1'11>ry d<'Jlllrtmmt. 
havo h:ld S<-v~rat article, pi-
bll•h•'d, arJMUnn>d Fr<-.f,•rick 
~I. Heath, chalrm:111 nr the lllo-
tnry 11nd Gl'<ll!ra~ dl'partment. 
neath said 1l1nt )lors;:in h .. 
wrltt<'II, " ·\ •r11t1y ••• mRnlfe•t 
tn l'Ycr)'IJne •: lh1.• ~1n'il' fflt.•nt to 
~:nact llncmploymcnt lnllllrance 
THE BARN 
Thursdav 
., 
Sept,ember 25th 
THE CATALINAS 
Lee! s:atlon In :-Orth Carolina, Rock HIil will sponsor the 
193~-1936, .. rnr a recent Issue "Pal,sl Fall Folllea" Wed,, 
ot KORl'll CAROLl!\A HISTOR- Sept, 24, 3-7 p.m. et the rom-
lCAL RF.VIF.W. Shankm:u1 re- pany warehouM.' on Hwy. 72, 
ccnlly published "Julian Harris Bus sen1ce will be provided 
and thl! Ku Klu• man, ••ror THE every 30 mlnu1es rrom 'Mlom-
~IISSIS.'ilPPI O\:{RTF.RLY; son. 
"The, lma,ic or' ~lexico and the • Free beer will be provided. 
~lcdcan-Ami,rlcan ~n the Black Dile Jockeys wlll 1- on hMd, 
rrc,s, t890-193S," ror THE and actlvldl'S wlll Include. 
.,Ot:kXAL Of' }:nt:-.rc STIJO- rooze bail and the "~llu Bttr 
lt~'io and ••n,e Pccnllar Poopll! Pal'· co,,,e111. Those Interested 
and Ow .Jews,•• rnr th A~I F.1!- In fflterlne the contest should 
ICAX .JF.WNI IIISTORICAL i,all 327-6171. 
nr,\RTf-]U.'\0 • • ••••••••••••••••• 
................. 
~lrl, ~larion llnlland, assistant 
prnreunr In t~ depanment or 
Ru sine-. Admlnl stratlnn, has 
b"cn nam·:d tn the 19,5 WHO'S 
\\'1111 .\\IO'iG .\\IF.RlCA!I; WO-
\ll'X, and ha• repeated as a 
meml>er nr th" •• Personalities 
or the South ... 
llnlland was named to the 
w1:o·s Wllfl .\MOSG A)IF.R-
lC'AS wmmx rnr the seventh 
C'OIIM?cuth-·l' year. She reoo,at~ 
as a m<'fflb<•r oC th,• ••Personal-
ities nr the South'' rnr the <hth 
!lrai,i:ht year. 
Holland, a prnfessor n( ,\~-
counting In her s,,amd year at 
WlnthrnP. pre,1nusly tallllht at 
\lldlands Tech and Palmer 
Coiil'l!e, both In C'nlumbla, s.c. 
~lrs. llolland, ha\i1111 ml'!.,,_ 
periencl! and l'ductltinn rc,qulre-
ments and suc.,.,srully P"'""' 
the e,am, recch·,>d her CP,\ )1st 
prinr tn her ~l'st birlhdiv"hlch 
p)8Cl'<I hl'r AIIIOftll the Orst And 
ynun,i:t'M wnmm In x.c. anc1s.c. 
to rccche the CPA. 
................. 
8c.'lter BeVl'I aee Com'*'Y or 
nr. Offll Lou Jenkins, Cormerl7 
nr )larshall University, has been 
appoint~ as ,\ctJng Chairman or 
the Spedal F.dul!8tlon Depart-
ment ror the 19i5-,6 school 
year, according Ill Dr. Jack H. 
Boe•r, Dean ol the School or 
F.ducatlon. 
Dr. ,Jenkins II tempora1ily re-
placing Or. .John J. Gallien, 
who I& S1!n1ng one ysr as l'.'lr-
eetor or Graduate Affairs. 
Before coming lo Winthrop, nr. 
Jenkins taught at Marshall 
University where she was ri,-
sponslbtr (or developing under-
graduate and graduate rompre-
hensh·i, Proerams In special 
education, Dr. Jenkins has also 
tallllht In public schools and at 
Coppin State t:nlverslty In Balti-
more, Md, 
Or. Jl!ftklns reeelYed her 
undergraclJatl' dqrree In sec-
ondary and ereml!fttary eGica-
tlon from 1/XC-Greenab>ro and 
her master's dearee rrom Wil-
liam _ llary eoneee. She 
Flll!II Ii r l11D. -:e= from 
lh• U11:I f r tlt.r"' \i'lrglnb In ~•-
cw,~! c!Jlhln:r,• nhl~llu 
nd, bu done !)081 docmf'•! ~'Ori 
lnl 1m l"111 l!IMI Ut C1114'd\lCI' 
at I'll, ~ l. rJ,~r,.it,. 
Coupon 
Good ·tor Sl discount 
at the door to see 
''The Catalinas" 
'With W.C. ID ONLY 
